
2021/ 22 PROGRAM PRESENTATION
continuing to build partnerships that encourages resilience and sustain positive behaviour amongst the children and 

youth we serve, in order to harness change agents in their communities.

Touch A Million
12 Suikerriet Street

Nelspruit,1200
Tel: 013 591 0622



OUR SERVICES

Social Protection and Development Services

• Dream Kids AfterSchool Programme

• Dream Kids Holiday Programme

Adolescent Girls & Young Women Advocacy Programme (AGYW)

Biomedical, Behavioural, Structural/Social Services (14 - 24 Year Olds)  

• Sisterhood Tribes

• PrEP Ambassadors/Peer Navigators Programme

• Parental Involvement support groups



OBJECTIVES OF OUR PROGRAMMES

• To build young people’s resilience, self-confidence, self-esteem and self-
efficacy. 

• To build young people’s knowledge, attitude and skills to voluntarily assume 
positive practices and sustain positive behaviour outcomes.

• To invest positive values in young people to become change agents within their 
communities. 

• Prevention programmes- traditional leaders as change agents

• To instil active citizenry among the young people. 

• Strengthen partnership working and community engagement

• Promote parental involvement in the wellbeing of their children –changing 
generational conduct



The Dream Kids Holiday Programme seeks to address 
and provide learner psychosocial support in rural and 
peri-urban areas.  

Children in South Africa are faced with many socio-
economic challenges including poverty, growing up in 
single homes, exposure to violence (domestic and 
community), exposure to drugs, alcohol and sex and 
these societal challenges have an adverse effect on 
children and therefore they need an outlet to vent, 
express themselves and have discussions about the 
challenges and how they impact their daily lives. 

Programme Objective is to provide a safe and 
engaging environment for learners to interact, 
socialise and engage with their peers (social 
protection) over their school holidays period.

Holiday Program Activities;

• Youth Cinema

• Speak Out Loud sessions

• Digital Literacy

• Artrageous

• Impact Centre

The Dream Kids Afterschool Programme is a safe 
haven for learners which closes the gap exposure to 
ill behaviour and lessening their vulnerability during 
their time out of school.

The afterschool programme is inserted in schools 
and Drop in centres- to provide added value to the 
already existing centre structures. The programme 
offers a variety of activities for learners of different 
age groups – to make their after school stop more 
engaging.

• The programme turns Drop in Centres into an 
afterschool facility where the children can also 
develop their passions, leadership and teamwork 
skills and excel outside of the classroom 
environment. 

• The programme will benefit vulnerable 
schoolchildren aged 6-18, within the community.

• Through The Dream Kids Afterschool Programme, 
we aim to introduce Chess to Schools in our 
communities and set-up Chess Clubs all over the 
Province of Mpumalanga. We have already 
started providing Chess sets and coaching to a 
number of schools and intend to reach out to 
even more schools. 

Afterschool Program Activities

• Academic support: 

• Support with school work and homework

• Learner edutainment clubs- debating/ public 
speaking club, reading club, chess (board 
games) club, scouts club

• Psycho- social support: 

• Speak out Loud- interactive discussion 
sessions

• Youth Cinema sessions- educational 
cinema/movies with interactive discussions

• Arts & Culture: 

• Artrageous- Encouraging creativity through 
drama, dance, music and visual arts & craft

• Recreation / EduPlay

• Impact Centre- Interactive gaming space 
with educational, mentally stimulating 
games - puzzles, playing cards, jenga, 
scrabble, ludo etc



The Sisterhood Tribes Programme is a young girls and 
women’s club movement that seeks to build social 
cohesion, self-efficacy and resilience through creating 
a space where young women can support each other, 
encouraging young women to work as a group to 
undertake projects in the community and, ultimately, 
preventing HIV, mitigating its impact and enabling 
safer choices.

Two tribes were launched as a pilot in Gutshwa and 
Zomba communities in Kabokweni. 

The programme was introduced to the community 
and girls that were interested volunteered to be part 
of the pilot. 

Each tribe is composed of 20 adolescent girls and 
young women and are headed by a tribe leader.  

The groups meet once a week in their respective 
communities to check on each other, have sessions 
and do community projects. 

Since the programme started, the girls were exposed 
to a lot of platforms that made them to appreciate 
themselves more and empowered.

Programme Highlights

Empowerment

40 AGYW’s  in the Sisterhood Tribe Programme 
completed a 6 weeks personal development training 
that was facilitated by Lifelines - the training 
empowered them to be peer mentors and change 
makers in their communities. With the sisterhood 
tribe programme, we believe that a changed girl can 
change the community and a changed community can 
change the nation.

Exposure

The AGYW in the programme got opportunities to attend the launch of 16 
Days of Activism with the esteemed Premier, attended the district World 
AIDS Day celebrations, participated in PrEP awareness campaigns, 
undertook several community projects and took part in the empowering 
dialogue and debate on GBVF Competition in which they scooped the 
second place.

Community Projects

• The tribes did Four (4) community projects namely:

• PrEP demand creation amongst their peers

• Dreamkids Holiday Program at Destiny drop in Centre

• Held a birthday celebration for Gogo who turned 100 years in
Gutshwa and donated adult diapers and birthday presents

• Spend a day cleaning and cooking at Destiny drop in centre



AGYW 
Advocacy 
Programme

Key activities and approaches

• Identifying actionable advocacy concerns 
affecting our AGYW’s – primarily related to 
access to healthcare services

• Conduct advocacy interventions in line with the 
identified concerns , using relevant IEC 
materials and methodologies

• Developing and strengthening feedback 
mechanism on advocacy issues by providing 
feedback through consultation meetings and 
other structural meetings.

• Participatory consultative processes that 
identify advocacy issues

• Participatory processes that prioritize key 
advocacy issues 

• Present key advocacy issues to forums for 
consultation

• Implement advocacy intervention/s with key 
and Vulnerable Populations (KVPs)

• Develop a case studies (problem statement, 
planned advocacy, What happened, result, 
learning)

Advocacy Programme Achievements of 2020

✔ Implementing the AGYW advocacy programme in Mbombela

✔ Successfully held consultation meetings with AGYW 15-24 and 
key advocacy stakeholders which were exceptionally attended 
to identify and prioritise advocacy concerns namely; 

✔ Gender-based Violence

✔ Parental Involvement

✔ Conceptualised advocacy awareness strategies to address 
these issues

✔ Managed to do an interview on the local radio station –
reaching 1,5 Million people and created a social platform for 
our target group.

✔ Brought stakeholders together and created a gender based 
violence stakeholders forum.

✔ Formed GBV stakeholders Forum with relevant stakeholders in 
June- Since its inception in June, we have grown from 18 
stakeholders and are currently sitting on 34 stakeholders 

✔ Sisterhood tribes were also set up to improve social cohesion, 
decrease teenage pregnancy and reduce  HIV/ AIDS prevalence 
amongst the adolescent girls and young women (aged 15 -24) 
through support groups that address issues of low self-
esteem, peer pressure and GBV which makes them most 
vulnerable to HIV/AIDS in the disadvantaged communities.



PrEP 
Ambassadors 
Programme

The purpose of the PrEP Activation Campaign is to increase 
PrEP demand by making use of 50 unemployed out of 
school PrEP ambassadors/Peer navigators (18-24 yrs) 
from the Sisterhood Tribes, and other partner organisations. 

This project assists to ensure that PrEP targets are reached 
but will serve as an empowerment vehicle and initiative.

The project uses AGYW’s as champions in their communities 
in Mbombela sub-district – creating employment opportunities 
and increasing PrEP coverage.

All ambassadors underwent PrEP training facilitated by 
a PrEP nurse and thereafter work closely with the 
outreach mobile teams on the ground.

The Objectives of the  campaign is to:

• Increase PrEP enrolled numbers

• Promote PrEP, HTS Services and Safe spaces 
where available

• Distribute IEC material on PrEP and HTS services

• Mobilise AGYW target group for PrEP initiation

Target Areas

• Matsulu

• Barberton

• Kanyamazane/Tekwane area

• Pienaar/Daantjie/Msogwaba area
• Zwelisha/Hlau Hlau area

• Kabokweni area

• Gem/ Masoyi/ Dayizenza/Sandriver area
• Mattafin

• Msholozi



8

Date Activity Attendance

24/06/2020 AGYW Speak Out Loud Workshop- In-school & Out of School AGYW’s 87 AGYW

25/06/2020 Stakeholder Round table Discussions 18 Stakeholders

1/06 - Current Screening & Testing of Persons in Mbombela 9780 screened 801 Tested (2016 
AGYW)

13/07 – 31/08 2020 COVID 19 & PREP Training to Caregivers and Youth Care Workers in
Mpumalanga

412 Caregivers & 278 Youth care
workers

1/07 – 10/07 2020 AGYW assessments conducted using questionnaires 200 Questionnaires

31/07/2020 GBV Focus group- Speak out loud sessions 37 AGYW

14/08/2020 GBV Community Dialogue @ Halfway- BCC Church 59 community members

27/08/2020 GBV Stakeholder forum 1st consultative meeting 18 Stakeholders

10/09/2020 GBV Stakeholder forum 2nd consultative meeting 23 Stakeholders

12/09/2020 Sisterhood Tribes launched 67 AGYW’s

17/09/2020 GBV Stakeholders forum plenary committee meeting 17 Stakeholders

28/09/2020 GBV stakeholders forum meeting with Kabokweni SAPS management team 16 Stakeholders

24/09/2020 GBV Boys assembly 65 Attendees

23-26/09/2020 PREP Activations 330 AGYW’s reached

28/09/2020 Kabokweni SAPS Management meeting 11 stakeholders and SAPS officials

30/09/2020 Personal growth training 1st session to the AGYW in our sisterhood tribes 30 AGYW

16/10/2020 SAPS Sensitizing sessions 15 SAPS officials

24 /10/2020 Mother Daughter Conference 65 AGYW and 45 parents

14/11/2020 Childrens Day Celebration 200 mothers and daugthers

16/11/2020 SAPS consultative Amendment Bill 47 stakeholders

17/11/2020 Ehlanzeni GBV Development Model- work-stream meeting 13 Organisations

1/12/2020 World AIDS day Celebration 100 youth

5/12/2020 Msukaligwa Family Day 500



DREAM KIDS HOLIDAY 

PROGRAMME



Sisterhood tribe attending Mother & Daughter conference at Umpopoli Hall in Kabokweni



AGYW Dialogue and Debate Session facilitated by SANCA



6 weeks’ Personal development training certificates



Objectives for 2021/2022

• To improve social cohesion, decrease teenage pregnancy and reduce  HIV/ AIDS 
prevalence by 25% by end of 2023 amongst the adolescent girls and young women (aged 
15 -24) through creation of support groups (Sisterhood tribes) that address issues of low 
self-esteem, peer pressure and GBV which makes them most vulnerable to HIV/AIDS in 
the disadvantaged communities of Mbombela.

• Establishing at least one parental support group at ward level in communities with high 
stats of GBV to equip parents and caregivers with positive parenting skills to enhance 
healthy relationships and reduce risky sexual behaviours amongst the youth.

• To build the vulnerable children’s resilience, self-confidence and become agents of 
change through  implementing boys scouts and girl guides programmes  in 10 drop in 
centres  in the disadvantaged communities

• Educating traditional leaders and community enabling agents with knowledge and skills 
on how to reduce HIV and  GBV in relation to culture. Using workshops and community 
dialogues.

• Providing psycho-social support programmes for adolescent boys and young men 
through one on one sessions, workshops, community  and support groups

• Workshops



Approach

• Targeted, localised, evidence-based and culturally-appropriate interventions

• Multidisciplinary team approach
• Strategic partnerships and collaborations

• Government departments (national, provincial, district and local level).
• Community-based organisations (CBOs)/ civil society organisations (CSOs) 
• Local and international implementing partners 
• Academic and research institutions
• Community gatekeepers (traditional leadership, School governing bodies etc)
• Private sector

• Implemented through a “hub and spoke” model;

• Alignment with relevant government policies and procedures

• Combination interventions with referrals and linkages to ensure sustainable 
positive referral outcomes.


